Retinoid storage in the egg of reptiles and birds.
Storage of retinal has been confirmed in eggs from a range of anamniotic vertebrates (teleosts and amphibians) and an ascidian, but the retinoid-storage state in eggs of oviparous amniotic vertebrates (reptiles and birds) has yet to be clarified in detail. We studied four reptilian and five avian species and found that retinal was commonly stored in their egg yolk. Furthermore, retinal was the major retinoid in reptilian eggs, with only low levels of retinol, whereas significant amounts of retinol as well as retinal were stored in avian eggs. In both reptilian and avian eggs, retinal was commonly bound to proteins, which were assumed to be homologous to the proteins that bind retinal in the eggs of anamniotic vertebrates. Despite the common storage state of retinal, retinol would be bound to different proteins. In the reptilian eggs, retinol was found in the yolk-granule fraction, which also contained retinal. However, retinol in avian eggs was found largely in the yolk-plasma fraction, separate from retinal. These results suggest that retinol storage in avian eggs acquired after the divergence of birds from the reptiles, while retinal storage was acquired before the appearance of the vertebrates, and has subsequently been conserved during evolution of oviparous vertebrates.